The histological structure and statistical of the salt glands were investigated in some domesticated and wild marine birds. Both species have a well-developed bilateral salt glands lie under the skin in the supraorbital depression of the frontal bone. The salt glands consist of many concentric polygonal lobes arranged in rows and separated by richly vascularized interlobular connective tissue. Each lobe is made up of branched secretory tubules lining with single layer of radialy arranged cuboidal cells from a central canal and meshed with connective tissue enriched of blood capillaries. The duct system of each lobe opens into the central canal that drain in a main duct leads to the anterior of the nasal cavity. The measurements of the epithelium heights in the domestic pekin duck were significantly lower than the other birds subjected in the present study.
INTRODUCTION
Salt glands are active adaptive organ for osmo-regulation to control the amount of fresh water needed by the birds (1), (2) . Salt glands have been registed in several order of seabirds, meanwhile terrestrial birds have very small salt glands (3), (4) .Salt glands are enable birds to excrete sodium chloride (5) , (6) and is considered more important than the kidney in the elimination of salt from the organism (7) . The histological observations of the salt glands in birds were described by many investigators such (8) , (9) and (10) . The knowledge on the osmo-regulatory of the salt gland made it necessary to re-investigate its histological structure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty adult marine birds (males and females) were used for this study. 18 birds were hunted from the marshes of the south of Iraq and brought alive to the laboratory of anatomy and histology, college of veterinary medicine, university of Baghdad as a wild species (un domesticated). These 18 birds include three pairs of Aythya ferina (Common pochard), three pairs of Fulica atra (Coot), and three pairs of Anas cercca (Common teal). 12 birds from a total of thirty birds include three pairs of Ansar anser (domestic Geese), three pairs of Anas playhrnchos (Pekin duck) were obtained from local farm as a domesticated species. These birds were decapitated to remove salt glands for the histological purpose and biometrical studies. Both lobes of salts glands were quickly removed and immediately immersed in 10% neutral formalin for 24 hr. all specimens then dehydrated with ascending grades ethanol alcohol for dehydration, then followed by clearing the samples in two changes of xylin and impregnation with two changes of paraffin wax, then embedded and blocked out. Sections of five micrometer were stained with Haematoxylin&Eosin stain, (11) .Biometric measurements were done by ocular micrometer method. (12) .
RESULTS
The salt glands in domesticated and undomesticated marine bird have the same histological structures. all these species under the study have crescent like shape and a welldeveloped bilateral salt gland lie under the skin in the supraorbital depression in the frontal bone, Fig.(1 
DISCUSSION
The salt glands are well developed and quit functional in birds that live in marine habited. But are also present, with limited functions, in some birds inhibit fresh water ponds possess significantly inactive salt gland. The saline tolerance in these birds is determined by the efficiency of the secretion of sodium ions by the salt (8) . The results of the present investigation show statistically without doubt that the data of the secretory tubules in the salt gland of the domestic pekin duck (Anas playhrnchos) is 0.53±0.02 and the histological structure of gland is atrophic because pekin duck has very good tolerate to the changes in concentration of the salt in drinking water and feed (13) . Measurements of secretory tubules in the marine bird in this study show that the data in Athya ferina is 0.65±0.04, Anas crecca is 0.62±0.04 and Fulica atra is 0.61±0.04. The histological structure of salt gland in these species in present study has well-developed secretory tubules and considered as actively functional. This agree with the results of (8) who study the slat gland in greater flamingo phoenicopterus rubber roseus (9) and Jarrar in his investigation on the structure and histochemistry of the Kentish plover, Charaderius alexandeaent surmriues (10) . The histological finding and the data obtained from measurements of the salt gland in geese showed significantly higher than all the birds used in the present study. The salt gland of domestic geese is considered very developed gland even it rising in fresh water. These unexpected results was explained by (Schmidt -Nielsen and Fange) who study the effect of high concentration of salt drinking water on the salt gland of domestic fowl which have no changes in the histological structure and the size of gland also no possess hypertonic excretion (13) . All the results above about the changes in the gland of the domestic geese agree with results of (13) , who explained the development of the size of salt secreting gland in birds depends on gene expression and have great role (14) . 
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